INTRODUCTION
From 18th to 22nd November 2002, the Second International Fishers Forum (IFF2) was conducted in Honolulu, Hawaii. 2 The primary purpose of the forum was to evaluate and promote mitigation techniques for the incidental bycatch of sea turtles and seabirds by longline fishing gear. In its final session the Forum passed by overwhelming majority a Resolution (inter alia): 156 LUGTEN real progress on the existing International Plans of Action, rather than add another IPOA to the list of poorly implemented international soft laws. The purpose of this article is to evaluate the legal status of the FAO International Plans of Action, and assess whether a new FAO IPOA on sea turtles could achieve any significant protection for creatures experiencing "a catastrophic decline in populations." 4 The paper is divided into three parts. Part 2 provides an overview on the plight of sea turtles and the numerous threats to their continued existence which occur both on land and at sea. Part 3 of the paper looks to the four current FAO International Plans of Action, their status in law, and the potential effectiveness of a fifth IPOA dealing with sea turtles. Part 4 of the paper presents an argument for the customary law status of the IPOAs. The paper submits that to the extent that the law (as distinct from education of fishers and coastal communities, developments in fishing gear technology, or application of better management policies) can conserve the sea turtles, a FAO International Plan of Action on sea turtles, along with the other FAO IPOAs, may be soft law instruments with hidden teeth.
THE PLIGHT OF SEA TURTLES
Sea turtles are prehistoric marine creatures, however their continued existence is threatened by human intervention at all stages of the turtle life cycle. Currently, the hawksbill, Kemp's ridley, and leatherback turtles are listed by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as critically endangered. The loggerhead, olive ridley, and green turtle are listed as endangered. The Hawaiian green turtle is listed as threatened, and the flatback turtle (native only to Australia) is listed as vulnerable. 5 Turtles have high annual survivorship in the absence of human impacts, and this is essential to maintain turtle population stability. Accordingly, small increases in mortality at any stage of the sea turtle life cycle can result in significant population decline. 6 The primary human impacts on turtle populations are discussed below.
Overexploitation for Eggs, Meat, Leather, and Shell
Female sea turtles leave the water to lay their eggs on tropical beaches. The eggs are the first part of the turtle life cycle to be vulnerable. In many Asian states, turtle eggs are collected and sold as both food and an important ingredient in Asian medicines. Some Latin American states covet sea turtle 157 eggs as aphrodisiacs. Domestic dogs and pigs, which accompany human settlements, are also predators of both turtle eggs and hatchlings. A 2002 Malaysian case study concluded:
. . . decades of excessive egg collection is the single most important factor which has caused the decimation of sea turtle populations in Malaysia. The consumption of turtle meat is "haram" (not permitted) due to religious reasons, but eggs are readily consumed and [this] continues to be the major threat. Eggs are collected and some are poached, and in some cases there exists a legal egg harvest due to egg collection licenses; especially in the state of Terengganu where only leatherback eggs are banned, not for the other species. Other states have banned the harvest of eggs, but there exists a significant problem as eggs are smuggled and can still be bought in the markets freely.
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Although the consumption of turtle meat is haram in Malaysia, other south east Asian states, particularly Indonesia, exploit nesting females as a source of meat. An Indonesian report notes:
The demand for turtle meat in Bali has been increasing for decades, the local population within the Balinese-Hindu culture area of Southern Bali has used turtle meat as a standard source of food and in religious festivities. The average demand for marine turtles for Bali alone is about 17,000 per year, whereas the government used to permit the harvest and slaughter of only 3,000 turtles per year throughout the whole of Indonesia.
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Apart from eggs and meat, sea turtles are overexploited for markets in turtle oil, hide, and shell. The hawksbill turtle is particularly prized for its translucent brown and yellow variegated shell which is made into jewelry and other ornamental or craft objects. The shell has long been capable of replacement by plastic, however a renewed demand for genuine turtle shell products has increased overexploitation of the species.
Habitat Loss and Degradation
Throughout Asia and the Pacific, turtle nesting beaches are increasingly subjected to coastal development, increased building activity, and human movement. This is detrimental to turtle populations in several ways. First, nesting females can be frightened away from their 'home' beach. Second, hatchling turtles instinctively know to move from the nest towards the water by the attraction of the bright light of breaking surf. An increase of building development around nesting beaches leads to an increase in artificial electric 7 Approximately 500 turtles a year are reported and found dead or stranded along the Queensland coast. These are primarily green turtles, followed by loggerheads and hawksbill turtles. Of the 140 human-related incidents . . . 78 were from boat or propeller fractures; 24 entangled; 15 ingested marine debris, three as part of the shark control program, two from dredging; [and] 18 from other human related mortality sources.
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Bycatch
The problem of turtle bycatch in the fishing industry is one of the most critical threats to turtle population stability. It will be recalled that the purpose of the 2002 Second IFF2 was to examine mitigation techniques for seabirds and turtles that are the bycatch of longline fishing operations.
A comprehensive definition of 'bycatch' was provided in 1996 by Martin Hall who said that bycatch was "that part of the capture that is discarded at sea, dead (or injured to an extent that death is the result)."
11 "Capture" is further defined as all that is taken in the gear. This can be divided into: a portion that is retained for its economic value (the catch); the portion discarded at sea dead (the bycatch); and the portion released alive (the release).
12 For the purposes of this paper, fisheries bycatch includes the incidental mortality of non-fish species such as marine mammals, sea birds, sea turtles, and sharks, all of which are comparatively long-lived and have low reproductive rates. Accordingly, bycatch mortality of these non-fish species presents a major conservation problem.
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The FAO IPOA for Reducing Incidental Catch of Seabirds in Longline Fisheries begins by noting the problem of bycatch and then goes on to provide a series of recommendations for member states to follow in order to mitigate 9 Refer http://www.bagheera.com/inthewild/van anim turtle.htm p. 14 Where a turtle is taken on board a vessel alive, then the onus of saving captured turtles is placed back on to the fishers. Accordingly, education and training of fishers has an important role to play as a turtle mitigation technique.
As with seabirds that are bycatch, bait treatment to deter turtles can take several forms in mitigation testing. Studies have been done to test the attractiveness of blue-dyed bait to captive green and loggerhead sea turtles. The results showed that when presented with a choice between blue-dyed squid and normal squid as bait in controlled experiments, the turtles completely ignore the blue bait for up to 8-10 days. 15 A clear need exists to develop and test both artificial and coloured baits, the length of time the dye remains on the bait, dyeing characteristics of bait other than squid, and dyeing effects on other fish lures. 16 Possible fishing gear changes include increased promotion of the trawl fishery turtle exclusion device (TED) which allows for accidentally netted turtles to escape. In longline fisheries, Pacific Ocean studies with round shaped fishing hooks have recently been conducted in order to compare target species fishing effectiveness against turtle mortality mitigation effectiveness. Using large (18/0) circle hooks instead of the traditional 'J' hook results in less capture of sea turtles. At the same time, the circle hooks yield normal catch rates for tuna, but substantially decreased catch rates for swordfish. 17 Other Atlantic Ocean studies on the swordfish fishery have shown no significant difference in the total number of turtles caught by each hook type, but significant differences in the location of the hook type. That is, 'J' hook 14 Another potential change to fishing vessel equipment, though it cannot be classified as fishing gear, is electronic monitoring (EM) of fish catches. Whilst numerous states have implemented observer/inspector programs, the cost of running such programs can be prohibitive, and given the fact that human observers/inspectors cannot see and record everything, EM was demonstrated as an alternative method of observer-based at-sea monitoring of fishing. In April 2003, a comprehensive EM study prepared for the Pacific Halibut Management Association and the Pacific Scientist Advice Review Committee of Fisheries and Oceans Canada was published by a Canadian company with extensive work in developing and researching video-based electronic monitoring of the halibut longline fishery. 19 This project involved the use of a lockable, tamper-proof control box which contains the operating system, data storage components, and power supplies for video cameras and peripheral vessel sensors being mounted on fishing vessels. 20 A data logging computer is designed to run continuously for the duration of the fishing trip and provides a digital-time series record of the vessel activities, such as setting or hauling fishing gear. 21 In the 2002 British Columbia halibut longline fishery, EM systems were deployed on 59 halibut fishing trips involving 19 fishing vessels. The testing evaluated 700 fishing sets, 350,000 observed hooks, and produced 1,000 hours of imagery. Compared with observer statistics, EM was accurate within ten percent, and was successfully able to distinguish 13 species that represented 97 percent of the halibut fishery catch. 22 The Report concludes that the substantially lower costs and broader fleet suitability of EM over observers makes EM an attractive and viable tool for at-sea monitoring applications. 23 Where regional fishery bodies are able to endorse such electronic monitoring of catch type and numbers, there is a clear opportunity for accurate data compilation. Such information is critical to informed management practices. 20 Id at 3. 21 Id. 22 Id. The report notes that some species, particularly non-distinct forms, were not identified well by EM. 23 Id. The authors suggest that the ideal monitoring program would be an integrated EM-observer program using both methods in a complimentary fashion.
Changes to fishing operational measures could also reduce turtle mortalities. Where particular hotspots of vulnerability exist either geographically or seasonally, it may be necessary to consider either closed fishing areas or establishing closed seasons. For example, Eastern Pacific leatherback turtles have been found to be particularly vulnerable to longline fishing capture in identifiable pockets of Pacific Ocean tropical waters off central America. 24 To summarise these ongoing threats to turtle population stability, it is clear that sea turtles are threatened at all stages of their life cycle, both on land and at sea. This raises an interesting question regarding the content of any proposed FAO-IPOA on sea turtles. Should the turtle IPOA only examine the threats that exist from current wasteful fishing practices, or should it more broadly apply precautionary principles to all stages of the sea turtle life cycle? It will be recalled that the original 2002 request to FAO from the Second IFF2 was for the preparation of a FAO-IPOA dealing with "Reduction of Sea Turtle Bycatch." This requires a IPOA-Sea Turtles that would utilize a similar format to the existing IPOA on bycatch of sea birds. The 2002 International Fishers Forum discussed, voted on, and ultimately rejected the wording used by the IPOA for the Conservation and Management of Sharks. 25 The Forum believed that it was preferable to use wording that would focus on the bycatch problem. However, this paper submits that in view of the sea turtle problems outlined above, including ongoing overexploitation of eggs, meat, leather, oils and shells, as well as loss and degradation of land habitat, an IPOA on sea turtles should adopt the broader mandate to deal with total conservation and management, and not be restricted to just the bycatch problem. The 2005 FAO Guidelines to Reduce Sea Turtle Mortality in Fishing Operations clearly adopts the more narrow mandate to focus on bycatch. The content and status of the current FAO IPOAs is elaborated below in Part 3 of this paper.
THE FAO IPOAs
The Constitution of the Food and Agriculture Organization created FAO in order to improve efficiency in the production and distribution of food and agricultural products. 26 'Food' includes fisheries and marine products. 27 FAO powers include the ability to promote research, improve education and public knowledge, provide assistance to governments, encourage the adoption of 24 30 Soft laws have no provisions as to state signature, entry into force, or other final clauses found in hard law international agreements. They also use non-mandatory legal language, for example, "States should . . ." or "States are encouraged to . . ." The purpose of soft laws is to draw attention to a problem, suggest appropriate behaviour to deal with this problem, and provide a transition period for states to adopt behavioural change between the interstitial period of non-mandatory obligations of soft law and the development of hard law instruments. Furthermore, Birnie and Boyle make the point that soft law international instruments are carefully negotiated and drafted with "an element of good faith commitment, an expectation that they will be adhered to if possible, and in many cases, a desire to influence the development of state practice."
31 They can also operate without the secretariats or bureaucracies that 28 39 All of these soft law instruments target subjects that have been identified by the international community as deserving of urgent attention, although there may be political reasons why the subject is addressed by soft law rather than treaty law. 40 The four FAO IPOAs address their subjects by incorporating the precautionary principles of the Code of Conduct, while focusing on specific problems in contemporary fisheries management. In particular, the IPOAs on capacity and IUU examine subjects that are seen as undermining global fisheries management. The IPOAs on seabirds and sharks, like a potential IPOA on sea turtles, are subject-specific in their focus and deal with the LUGTEN general minimization of wasteful fishing practices and, in the case of the IPOA-Sharks, the issues of conservation and management. 41 In February 2003, the 25th COFI meeting convened in Rome and considered, inter alia, a Report on Progress of the Implementation of the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries and Related International Plans of Action. 42 The Report reveals an appalling level of state interest in, and compliance with, the FAO IPOAs. Only 57 percent of FAO members even bothered to respond to the FAO questionnaire. 43 Whilst specifically addressing the Code of Conduct, the FAO questionnaire investigates state compliance with the four FAO IPOAs. The findings are summarized below.
First, in relation to the IPOA-Seabirds, it must be remembered that the IPOA will apply to all states which permit and/or conduct longline fishing in their own waters, other state waters, and the high seas. Whilst 69 members reported that they have longline fisheries, 44 Table 13 of the COFI Report notes that only three of these states have taken steps to address the IPOASeabirds. 45 An additional three states-the European community, Spain, and Sweden-have undertaken a preliminary assessment of how to implement the IPOA-Seabirds. Statistically, IPOA-Seabirds ranks at the very bottom in terms of implementation by states of the four existing IPOAs. Further, the member states expressing an intent to implement the IPOA-Seabirds did not generally indicate a time frame.
The second lowest ranking is held by the other species-specific IPOA, the IPOA-Sharks. Here, only six states out of a responding total of 134 have complied with the IPOA-Sharks by implementing their own national plans of action. 46 A further 11 states are in the process of addressing the IPOA-Sharks.
Both the 2003 COFI Report and the FAO member countries gave more attention to the subject of compliance with the IPOAs dealing with capacity and IUU fishing. 48 Nevertheless, compliance levels remained low. The IPOACapacity revealed nine states that had addressed the Plan and 42 states that were in the process of addressing the Plan. The IPOA-IUU revealed 47 states that had addressed the Plan, and 23 states that were in the process of addressing the Plan.
Whilst regional agreements are outside the scope of this paper, it is worth noting that the COFI report goes on to consider responses to the same questionnaires by Regional Fishery Bodies (RFB) and Non-Governmental Organisations. Here, replies were received from 19 out of 27 regional fishery bodies contacted by FAO. More than half the RFB were addressing the IPOA-IUU, but compliance levels with the remaining IPOAs were again low. That is, eight RFB were addressing the IPOA-Capacity, 49 seven RFB were addressing the IPOA-Sharks, 50 and only three RFB (1) the Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR), the International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT), and the Indian Ocean Tuna Commission (IOTC) (1) had taken steps to address the IPOA-Seabirds. In fairness, recognition must also be given to the Commission for the Conservation of Southern Bluefin Tuna (CCSBT) which is given a specific acknowledgment within the provision of the IPOA-Seabirds itself.
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This discussion of the COFI report must acknowledge the concluding remarks made by FAO members on the constraints they face in implementing the IPOAs. Such constraints, if not addressed, are certain to equally apply to the proposed IPOA-Sea Turtles. The recurring constraints for implementing all FAO IPOAs were:
1. A lack of political will to support implementation; 2. Fisheries not being assigned a high national priority because of their small economic contribution;
3. The fisheries sector being poorly organized.
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These constraints are primarily driven by economics, and if we apply the same constraints to the plight of sea turtles, then:
48 COFI, supra note 42, paragraphs 53-55 and 58-60. 1. Turtles have an even smaller economic contribution to state budgets than fisheries do, and therefore they are unlikely to be assigned a high national priority.
2. Without an economic priority status, there will be a lack of political will by nation states to address the plight of sea turtles.
3. If the substantial fisheries sector (which at least constitutes an industry in many states) is seen as 'poorly organized,' the prospects are not encouraging for an 'organized' sea turtle sector working towards conservation or protection.
Thus, a potential IPOA-Sea Turtles is hobbled even before it exists by the same constraints that hinder national action on the existing FAO IPOAs. Accordingly, although there is a clear need for an international law (soft or hard) on conservation and management of sea turtles, the COFI decision to not prepare new IPOAs before there was better compliance with existing IPOAs was probably the most sensible decision to take. So how can the international community of states be better encouraged to comply with FAO soft law instruments such as the Code of Conduct and the IPOAs? Part 4 of this paper presents a case that although these instruments are soft law, recent developments in international law suggests a 'hardening' of their status. That is, that the FAO IPOAs may be soft law, but with hidden teeth.
SOFT LAW WITH HIDDEN TEETH?
Whilst it is true that the IPOAs do not prima facie constitute 'law' as the sources of international law are set forth in Article 38(1) of the Statute of the International Court of Justice, 53 international lawyers are in agreement that soft law may evolve into hard law. 54 But must this transition involve a soft law instrument being re-negotiated as a hard law treaty, or can hard law status be achieved by the customary adherence of states to the soft law instrument itself?
As a source of public international law, customary law is described in Article 38 (1)(b) of the Statute of the International Court of Justice as: "international custom, as evidence of a general practice accepted as law." There are two pivotal concepts in this wording: they are the 'practice' of states and 'acceptance' of the practice. In other words, there is a 'doing' element of practice and a 'thinking or psychological' element of accepting the practice as obligatory. In the words of Birnie and Boyle, "both conduct and conviction on the part of the state are required before it can be said that a custom has become law."
55 Bearing these requirements of international customary law in mind, it is possible to argue that the principles of both the FAO Code of Conduct and the IPOAs are in the process of attaining customary law status as a source of public international law. This argument is based on both state conduct and state conviction.
State conduct to adhere with the sustainability provisions of both the Code of Conduct and the existing IPOAs occurs with varying degrees of commitment, but in a majority of coastal states. That is, most states in the world are taking steps (at least within their domestic legislation and often through regional agreements) to address the FAO principles relating to (inter alia) coastal zone management, overfishing, IUU fishing, bycatch, fishing gear, processing, and trade in fish and fishery products. The extent of action to be taken is dependent upon the impact on states. Thus, while few states appear to be actively implementing the entire Code of Conduct and the four IPOAs, a majority of states are actively addressing elements of the Code and the IPOAs in their domestic legislation by their participation in regional agreements and/or adherence to hard law treaties. Thus, the marine life sustainability measures taken by the community of states are evidence of customary law conduct.
The plight of sea turtles, and a potential IPOA on their conservation and management, is an interesting case in point. As a highly migratory species under threat, sea turtles require international (or at the least, regional law) protection. Accordingly, there are international treaty laws that indirectly offer some protection for sea turtles (including the Bonn Convention and the Convention on Biological Diversity), plus subject-specific regional agreements (including the Memorandum of Understanding on the Conservation and 
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LUGTEN demonstrating customary law conduct at international, regional, and domestic levels to conserve and manage sea turtles. 59 In terms of the customary law requirement of conviction to endorse and implement the FAO IPOAs, it is submitted that beginning with the World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) held in Johannesburg, South Africa, from August 26 to September 4, 2002, there is clear evidence of such conviction within the international community of states. At its conclusion, the WSSD adopted two resolutions. The first approved the Johannesburg Declaration on Sustainable Development. This instrument essentially reaffirms a general commitment to sustainable development. Of greater interest is the second resolution of the WSSD which adopted the Plan. Whilst the articles contained in the Plan mostly employ non-mandatory, soft law language on subjects including the marine environment and its resources, some provisions within the Plan outline a number of actions that are "required" of states in order to achieve sustainable development. It is submitted that the use of the word "required" supports an interpretation that states are obliged to act, rather than the more discretionary language inviting states to inter alia "promote," "strengthen," and "support" principles of sustainability. Particular attention should be given to Article 30(d) of the Plan which provides:
To achieve sustainable fisheries, the following actions are required at all levels: . . .
(d) Urgently develop and implement national and, where appropriate, regional plans of action, to put into effect the FAO international plans of action . . . ,
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Whilst the provision goes on to draw particular attention to the IPOAs dealing with fishing capacity and IUU fishing, the central wording of the provision remains an obligation to put all the FAO IPOAs into effect, thus including seabirds and sharks. As a soft law instrument, the Plan contains no provisions for state ratification, but it must be noted that 104 heads of government were involved in the Johannesburg World Summit. When these heads of government and ranking ministerial representatives, were given the opportunity to object to terms within the Plan of Implementation, and they did not object, then clearly they acquiesced with the content of the Plan. These heads of state may have acquiesced with a non-binding, soft law instrument, but the instrument clearly contained a mandatory component. The final adoption by consensus of the whole Plan, including the mandatory language in Article 30(d), can be argued to address the conviction requirement of customary international law. 71 It is submitted that these resolutions contain important and significant principles. To put the matter into context, we are talking about a clear majority of countries in the world (with representation in the United Nations General Assembly) supporting (without a vote, but) by consensus a concern over the small number of states that have implemented the FAO IPOAs, and by endorsing the WSSD Plan of Implementation also acknowledging the urgent requirement for all states to bring the FAO IPOAs into effect. 72 Article 10 of the UN Charter gives to the General Assembly the power to make "recommendations" on matters that fall within its competence. The suggestion that recommendations cannot be binding is reasonable, and further complies with the fact that Article 38(1) of the Statute of the International Court of Justice, which lists the main sources of public international law, does not include UNGA resolutions. However, the UNGA resolutions must be seen as further evidence of the 'conviction' requirement of customary international law. The UNGA resolutions not only show international support for the contents of the FAO IPOAs, but also an intention and reasonable expectation that the international community will urgently act to implement the FAO IPOAs. Furthermore, it should be noted that UNGA states can potentially object to a consensus resolution, but this was not done, and accordingly, the first three above-mentioned resolutions were allowed to pass by consensus with no state recording an express negative vote. Only Turkey voted against UNGA Resolution 57/141 with abstentions by Colombia and Venezuela. Accordingly, the resolution elicited a massive level of international support, with 132 states voting in favour. 73 Apart from the submission that the UNGA resolutions show an intention and reasonable expectation that the FAO IPOAs will be implemented, it has also been argued by Mendelson that consensus UNGA resolutions may be seen as establishing a form of estoppel that binds those states that have supported the resolution. 74 Although the application of the doctrine of estoppel in international law is still unclear, 75 it can be argued that states which adopt a resolution by consensus may be estopped from acting contrary to that resolution and, for example, acting inconsistently with the WSSD Plan of Implementation and the FAO IPOAs.
A final argument is that UNGA resolutions should be viewed as binding in their own right. In the Nicaragua Case, 76 the International Court of Justice gave a greater status to General Assembly Resolutions than merely soft law instruments. 77 On other occasions, the International Court of Justice has acknowledged the legal force of some UN declarations. 78 From these decisions, it can be argued that UNGA Resolutions are potentially binding on states if the states do not object to a consensus resolution. 79 That is, acquiescence to a resolution could make that resolution binding on a state.
To summarise the arguments in support of the FAO IPOAs acquiring hard customary law status, this paper submits that existing state practice to address and promote the principles of the Code of Conduct and the FAO IPOAs (regardless of how rudimentary the practice may be) represents customary law conduct. Furthermore, the near unanimous support given to the WSSD Plan, 172 LUGTEN and the recent law of the sea UNGA resolutions represents customary law conviction. Accordingly, the FAO IPOAs may be soft law with hidden teeth.
CONCLUSION
Should FAO draft another International Plan of Action dealing with the Conservation and Management of Sea Turtles?
In public international law there are hard law treaties that indirectly attempt the conservation of the sea turtles. Such hard laws are indirect in that they are a part of international environmental laws that deal with wider concerns: biodiversity, migratory species, international trade, and marine life conservation and management. Such instruments have the teeth to require state adherence, but are sometimes viewed as too general to address specific and immediate problems.
The strength of soft law instruments is that they are able to focus on specific problems in environmental management. Thus, the FAO IPOAs on capacity and IUU examine specific subjects undermining global fisheries management. The IPOAs on seabirds and sharks, like a proposed IPOA on sea turtles, are even more subject-specific by dealing with species conservation and management. This paper supports the 2002 International Fishers Forum recommendation that FAO draft an IPOA on sea turtles. Further, to address the threats that confront sea turtles at land and sea, at all stages of the life cycle, the proposed IPOA should be broad, and comprehensively address conservation and management issues. That is, it should be more akin to the IPOA-Sharks, than the restrictive IPOA-Seabirds which focuses only on bycatch.
FAO's reluctance to embark on this project appears to be based on concern for the low level of state compliance with existing IPOAs as international soft laws. However, the paper has submitted that a legal argument currently exists and is growing increasingly stronger with each subsequent state endorsement of the IPOAs, that the IPOAs may have hard law status as international custom. It has been suggested that both the conduct and conviction elements of international customary law have been, and are continuing to be, addressed.
Can a FAO IPOA-Sea turtles save sea turtle species? This paper has suggested that the FAO IPOAs can be viewed in two ways: as soft law political instruments or as hard customary law.
The impact of a soft law IPOA-Sea Turtles would depend on numerous factors. For example, if (as with the other IPOAs,) an IPOA on sea turtles was to call upon states to implement National Plans of Action (NPOAs), then much would depend on the number of states to actually draft NPOAs and the quality of those NPOAs. It has been observed that the track-record of states which comply with the IPOAs by drafting NPOAs is weak.
Alternatively, IPOAs can arguably be seen as having customary law status, and as hard laws they would have the potential to bind states. By this interpretation, the IPOAs could have a significant beneficial impact on the conservation and management of sea turtles.
In conclusion, an IPOA-Sea Turtles may not save the turtles, but it will not hurt them, and there is always the possibility that even a soft law instrument may be found to have hidden teeth.
